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THE-CIT- Y

NATIONAL BANK

;vl'.ecqfciU5 .commercial, bank, but
ha every equipment of a modern pro--

"Usewlvf JnVtttion, including

Savings-departmen- t

Jto,,,which, ihHerest is paid on account
.quarterly at three per cent.

Ladies1 Department
render competent supervision, hand-
somely equipped with every conven-"lc- e.

In other words a comfortable
meeting place. . . -

SAFE, DEPOSIT BOXES

in our burglar-proo- f vaults. Just tho
place, to keep your valuable papers.
Rental $3 to $100 per year. Access
at any time during business hours.'

Efficient Service :

In every department.

'"
JOMV T. 3TLACK, J. A. BUHDEaLAITD,

President. Vioe-Preslde-

WK, I., BL1V . . t. D. UTIHEOBFEB,
Cashier. Aas't.. Cashier. ,

bbboubces oyxm 13,000,000.00.

the bill may properly enjoy mutual fellcl- - i
tatlona on a work well done. To thoae who
oppoeel,tlM.JJWiyi..WN)und hat It will
do harm to the fann;, we, c?n only, say.)
thai we wM'rave" surPorted the passage
of the bill look forward to the teat of the
actual operation of thd(' reciprocity meas-
ure to disprove thtif f.r'onrieclea', and allay
their fears. The satlnfaetlon that actual
experience In Its working; will give, we con-
fidently hope, wjfl SSecufeylts permanence.
In a deejafla ''its'; 8ijplta. will contribute
much to 'ifl "Ifreater Tuhlted States and
greater Canada."

Wet and, Dry Vote
Very Close' in Texas

Latt Ballot Box' Must Be Counted
Before Besult Will Be Defi-.- ..

niter Known.

PALAS, Tex., July - 23. Returns from
Saturday's state-wid- e prohibition election
received to fVcI6ck' Sunday, Rive the

a lead or 1710, with nine
counties to be heard from and thirty coun-tie- a

not complete. The total vote accounted
for is 442,390. Indications are that the re-

sult will not' be definitely known until the
last box Is eeunte

GEORGE HAYWOOD DROWNS
IM SHALLOW WATERJJ'ilj j ,: '.. ...

SPRINOnKLD, Neb., July
-- peorge Maynard was" flrdwhed In the
Pfatte', river five 'mile east1 of - Here
last night Haynard was bathing In
shallow water with aeveral others and
no notice was taken of'.Tvlin.dntll the par-
ties sawt ; ly)ng,la shallow water
and found that he was already dead. One
of Mr. Haywopdtfcry'Aars'.Waa state treaa
urer..of Permsylvanlaj severaL years .ago,
Oeorae Hay ward" had lived In this vicinity
for several --yars, but of late has made
his home a the Murray hotel In Omaha.
Coroner feWi htldin 4 loqueat 'and the
verdict of ttirf Jury was accidental drown

MANY IDENTIFY
AS TEMPLE

(Continued from First Page.)

Frank Vavra, upon whose land the body
of the dead mala waa found,- - told the polite
of meeting two men down near the rlyer
nans: aooui a diock or 'two within the
city limits. I The men were 'hidden In a
clump of willow treea, when, Vavra, who
was In a boat, taught aMg'ht of them. One
of the two called to, Vavra and asked for
a ferry across the river. Vavra replied
that he waa not going acroaa, whereupon
his Interlocutor told him to "take him over
or he would ehoot him."

Vavra laughingly replied that "he guessed
that he wasie.mpt already' referring to
the man's revolvet. At this the stranger
quickly disappeared among the treea. Dur-
ing the conversation of the man and
Vavra, another man was lying In the
weeds with his head covered up. Vavra
could not giye- - any description of the man
lying down, . but he did give a good de
scriptlon of ' the other man. The police
have scoured the river banks up and down.
They ar of the opinion that the two
fugitives are hidden somewhere in the
weeds on this side of the river and that
they will attempt to make their eaoape
soon. All descriptions seem to agree that
one of the tw men has red hair, while
the other built and dreased In
dark clothes. He Is said to wear dark
atrlped Uouners and appears not to have
beea shavedfdr several --Says.

POLICE ;'jHQLDINGL PASAVOY
, " '

1 ...'i I'.i
Has Waatod.'saj Mllwaakee May Nat

Ba yTf yVa VkaV pue'
Comes.

Attorney Charles 8.' Elgutter and the
polloe Indulged Inan altercatUm laat Bight
over the llbesattpof Vrla,Paaavoy, who
waa arreatad ,1'ueaday on Information of
the ehlef of.eHe at Milwaukee.

It Is aald that' Pasavoy Is wanted In the
Wisconsin city far embeulement and the
polloe are holding him for a Milwaukee
detective who Is coming to Omaha for the
prisoner.

Elgutter went to. Lincoln yesterday. and
had a talkleldi Jtha governor about hia
client, after which he wired to the police
that the governor had denied requisition
and asked Paaavoy's releaae.

Pasavoy la being held at' the police sta-
tion, a.waltl Jth offipiaj; word from the
governor. . -

New Bank at' Mart Platte.
NORTH 'PLATTE. July (Special.)- -.

The, PlattaYaiey- - tat bank commenced
buslnetta in this city Saturday, in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the Small Shoe
store, JoiXtog BUurea of

and: rusK braaa were
"and, TT,e'tnk interior la very beau-

tiful. The oXficarS.pf the "bank are, F. C.
Ptelstlcker, - president; Julius Plser, vice
president; JjifR e'ptt', cashier, and L-- K.
Mahlmkn, aletm .canhUr. ,

'

Xt Key to Ue'tiHuailon-i- Ue Want Ads.
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MURDER CHARGE FOR BEATTIE

Man Accused of Killing- - WifrTaken toj
Another Jail.

YOUNG GIRL IN SAME PRISON

Conaln Who Confeaaea Ilnrlpar! Gait
Faints the Wt,tet Stand

Pvbllo Feeling la Greattr
Aronaed by Cavae-- - : ;

RICHMOND, Va., July by

y

the coroner's Jury Saturday ol murdering
his young wife, Henry Clay Beattle, Jr., to
night is In the Henrico county Jail here,
apparently unconcerned and stilll nmoklng
cigarettes. He calmly Insists, upon the
truth of the story he told' last Tuesday
night when he drove his automobile into
Richmond from the Midlothian, turnpike,
holding the bloodstained hedy ef his dead
wife In his arms.

Seventeen-yea-r old Beultth Bin ford, the
pretty girl, whose relations' with Beattle
are believed to have led to the 'tragedy,
and Paul D. Beattle, jcousln of he accused
man, who teat! fled at the corner's Inquest
that he bought for Henry Clay Beattle,
Jr., the shotgun with which the killing
waa done, are held In Jail as witriessera, the
police refualng to release them except
under, .heavy bond a. ; n

PWle BIlna;,.Araed. ,).'.
Public feeling has been so aroused bjH

the developments! in .the tiMedy trfat th
authorities, were afraid to keep Beattle lr
the Chesterfield oounty JarfU.r after "the
coroner's Jury returned Its verdict this
afterhoon. Tlearrenting him on the charge
of murder the police huryled . him, through
the great crowd which had gathered out
aide Coroner Iovintf s ni; (ksHnat 4hSJH-ques- t

and took him Into Richmond... Be
fore Magistrate Jacob he had waived the
preliminary examination and. he was com-
mitted to Jail to awaljf the eetlonof the
Chesterfield county rand tyry;. which
meets August 14. J. .',-.- .

In other cells In the same' prison, Paul
Beattle and Beulah Blnfleld, bth- - almost
prostrated by the situation, were locked
up, neither being able to furnish bail bonds.

The developments today were sensational
In the extreme. The hearing yesterday
culminating In the arrest of Beattle ex
cited the popular feeling; to such a pitch
that the police reserves were ordered out
to maintain order. The crowd surged and
muttered but there was no attempt to
harm the prisoner not Interfere With the
proceedings. . ,

Fal Beattle Faint a.
Paul Beattle, exhausted; from the effects

of the convulalona which seised him when
he waa arrested yesterday, Waa the chief
witness before the Inquest. While he waa
telling how, at the request and with money
furnished by the latter, be bought the gun
with which Mrs. Louise Beattle was killed,
the witness fainted. Physicians were sum-
moned and he waa revived after fifteen
minutes.

The cousin's testimony, forming the
missing link of the chain of circumstantial
evidence forged by the detectives, satisfied
the Jury. ,

VANDUSEN GOES TO LINCOLN

Elected Delegate by Con-rentlo- mt
Blair, bat Not f'ront Own

Ward.

BLAIR, Neb., July 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) The republican eounty. convention
met at the court house yesterday
with Repreaentatlvea H. H. Hersog of Her-
man, as chairman and Ray Lipplncott, sec-
retary. The proceedings ef toe convention
were of a lively nature with a hard fight
put, up to keep Editor ' r. C Van Dusen,
vice president of the progressive republican
league of. Nebraska out .of the: list of
delegates to go to Lincoln t the state
convention. Van Dusen. wbn 'out. but gees
aa a delegate from the First ward, not
hie-ow- n ward.

The majority of the' delegates elected are
progressives, and John ..Ft. White was. re-

elected as chalrmap of ' 'the republican
county central oonirfilUea. White is a
progressive and was In the fight as Van
Duaen's best man.

The following resolutions were adopted! "

Resolved. That we, the republicans ofWashington county, Nebraska, in con-
vention aaMmbld reaffirm th nrinclnlMA
of the republican plaitonU ot ImS atid urge
tiiBi. an repuniuana gei jogetner. ana work
for a grand republican victory In Ml. Thatwe most heartily endorse the candlducy
of E. Z. Russell of Blair for the position
of atate railway commissioner. Mr. Rusaell
lias been a resident of thla county foruiiy iweniy-nv- a yeara ana we knowhim to be honest, uprlgh'und fair' tn all
nia aoannga and- - roinirwwxl ntai'4 rhe re-
publican voters of the atate aa being aman who if elected will bring credit to theparty and to the atate. '

The drlegatea elected are;
Don. C. Van Dines. W. TT Halteiy J. F.White, J. E. Luts. Fred Henernian. H. C.

Ba.co. H. H. Hersog, J. C. Neal. Williamrraum ana 1.. u. Warrick and K..Z. li.ua.
sell at a delegate-at-lar- -
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! Shallenberger is ' Dele
gute to Fremont from Harlan.

HtntltY UP CALL

f Delegates Initrarleil to Vote aa't'nlt...
Avnlnat Any Heanlntlon Iteflect-!'- -

f Ins; t'phn y Dfmiwrle"'
. Leader, -

. Neb:f July 2S (Spfclal.)-T- he
I democratic county convention waa ed
here Saturday afternoon and the following;

I delegates to the state convention sclfcted:
K. P. Hayes. Oeorne Vasey. Joe

!J. William lkfcNamara; F. Fh.lelds, George
Anderson, P, V. Shea, and" A.- - C. BhaW

lenberger delegate at large. Nine of the
j Blxteen townships were represented. The
j delegates were Instructed t- vote as a
unit against any resolution reflecting upon
the character or .standing of any demo-

cratic leader or resolutions' tending 4o pre-

vent, harmony In ' the party. '
,"'

1 , . Lona nepoblleama.
OANDT, Neb.. July 23i -(- Speclal.)-At

the'the Logan republican county conven-
tion held here George . Hill was elected
delegate .to the state convention at Lin-
coln and A.'. R. Ensign was selected as
alternate. ' '

There. IS a lftrpe amount of Interest being
displayed. by the, various candidate? for the
offioes of sherrff an, treasurer. For the
former off If e- there are five candidates and
for the latter there are four, candidates.
For county Judge there are three, candi-
dates, for commissioner of district No. 2.

tlrree. candidates , and for .tho Of flees . of
county superintendent and clerk, two can-
didates qpch. This Is-t- first time In the
hisory of the, county that there has been
such an active demonstration In county
politics.. The complete filings for the of-

ficers are as follows:., . ' .,

County treasurer: A. R.. Ensign, republi-
can; Thomas Hanna, J. L. Pay. and, Wil
liam. Clark, democrats. ,. "

County sheriff: .Charles ,11111, William
Wells and Robert Evans, republicans;
Charles Cobb and Clay Crawford, demg

'Crate. ,..
County Judge: F. H. Hopeboom, Georcre

Hughes, republicans; O. C. Peckham, dem
ocrat. .'

County superintendent: Roy Macomber,,
republican; W. D. Paul, democrat.

County clerk George Hlgbee and Charles
Parker, democrats. , , , .

CommisHloner district No. 2; William-M- .

Baskin, republican; N. S. Karn and George
VIehmeyer, democrats,

Dart Democrats Chooae Delesiatea
TEKAMAH, Neb., July

The democrats " of Burt , county met ' In
Tekamah Saturday.. Tbe attendance was
small and the business of the- - convention
wa stransacted without much formality.
Indeed, It was an Informal conventin. The
following delegates were selected to' go to

' 'Fremont: '.
B. C. Knvart,' Wellington Harrington,

James Flanagan, T. T. Flummer, M. 8.
Wilcox, Theodore' Kohiberg, S. A. Mc
Powell,' M. M. .Warner

The resolutions efidorse the 'work of
Penator Hitchcock and Congressman Ijitta,
and ask the voters Of Donglas and Wash
ington counties to support B, C. En yart for
district Judge. The delegates to the state
convention are requested to vote as a unit
on all propositions. a

Lincoln Repobllcans. .,

NORTH PLATTE,'' Neb., July Z3 (Spe-
cial.) The Lincoln county republicans' held
their meeting today and chose the follow-
ing delegates to the republican state con-
vention: Ci H. Knhns. i W.' V. Hoagland,
W. T. Wlieox, Harry eVeM, W, P,' KIN
ler!'!Wr-- McDerM0t,'"S. CJWtlsoa, 9e
C(.i Patterson,"'. W.'T: Ctoropbelk nd i SI... .'W
Crane. 7; t 3 ?)

Morrill Coantr Enoraes ' Taft.
BR' rQKPORT, Neb.,--. July $&t- -4 Special.)
An iarmonlpiis and jrnhusfastJc o'tiven-tip- n

was held here today byy the '.'republl-can- s

'of Mbrlll 'county.' ,i Judge Rodger
Brennan,' ' J. - M.' Lynch' and M. "B. 'Bmltri
were elected delegate, to the state conven-
tion' Resolutions endorsing' President Taft,
Governor Aldrlch, Senator Brown and Con-
gressman Klnkald were adopted.' t'

Frentler Electa Delegate.
STOCKVILLE, Neb., July

The Frontier county republican, convention
was held in Stockvllle at the. court house
this afternoon. Thomas Scott was . elected
chairman and L. H. Cheney secretary. The
following delegates were elected to attend
the republican state convention:. .

Thomas Scott of Btockvllle, F. B. Kerr
of Farnam, H. A. Butler of Curtis, W. F.
Young and 8. E. Peck of Btockvllle. L. H.
Wy more of Freedom and- Hon. 8. D. Mast
01 Moorerield.

About half of the precincts were repre
sented. The organisation of the central
committee was deferred till after the pri-
maries.

Jehaaon for Davidson.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 23. (Special Tel

egram.) The republicans ef Johnson eounty
met In delegate, convention In Tecumseh
this afternoon. "The meeting' waa largely
attended and harmony prevailed through
out. L. A. Varner, of Sterling presided
and made a telling speech to the gather-
ing. Strong resolutions were adopted In
which a declaration of allegiance to the
long established principles and" traditions
of the republican party Was made. The
party Is proud of republican, 'past history
and confident of Its tutor's success,

- In the ' same - set of resolutions " the
candidacy of Judge Samuel P. Davidson of
Tecumseh for supreme Judge was heartily
endorsed. . The following delegates were
chosen to the state convention

J. C. Moore, Dr. 8. Howard, C. L. Rothell,
T A m 1k T I.' ... t 1 t)i .
P. J. Turner, J. J. Brown and Q. A. Corbln.

A new republican central committee was
chosen.

Com Adapts No Resolution.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 31 (Special

Telegram.) No resolutions were passed by
th democrats, who met in county conven-
tion here today. The unit rule waa adopted
and the following men were named to repre-
sent Caas county at the state convention In
Fremont:

J. F. Livingstone, Andy Snyder. G. W.
Snyder, W. D. Wheeler, M. A. Bates, J. T.
Reynolds, John Tighe, Jamea Ostrander,
J. I. Parley, George P. Foreman, J. B.
Baryies, Walter Palling, Ed"Barr, William
Letts. M. N. Straub and W. T. Ballery.

Ona-ura- , for Doaajlaua Deaaoa.
POLMK, Xtb.,' July 33.M8peclai Tele-grun-

The .1- -. mocratlc convention met at
t'-t-e court hu'i'e this afternoon and the
"ollon'JiK lesotnlon was passed:

Resc''jfi. Ttip.t we deplore the action
taken by th Dmglas county democracy In
etidmtnir d son Harmon for president in
V.Yi ana !a entering Insult to the Hon. W.
J. kryan. Who has been one of the great- -

c

Fine Rain Visits

according to its minor civil divisions, as follows;
STANTON COUNTT... ......... ..:.;..;....'..

Butterfly precinct ..1 .....iDewey precinct
Dlmlclc precinct ,
Klkhorn precinct
Haymow precinct .,
Kingsburg .

. Maple Cruek precinct
Pilger precinct. Including Pllger village".

'Ptlger village
, , Ramahorn precinct ,

Spring Branch precinct...... ,'.
Btanton precinct, including Stanton city

Stanton city -

Ward 1

Ward i
Vnlon Creek precinct

eVt "pftntlrffl Vador!? tlr ((if?trf has ever
known, and has advanced more honest
principles of government than any other
living. mn- - ,i ', V m

Herman Poh'e'ottekr. Sprmer state' repre-
sentative. 7 wd clifrfrmnjj arid Tom'Oater-man- .

serretary. Jiin r'umftsn of Hmrnan
ae ehown fiialriYiin if the1 new county

Central fnnitee.' ft --j N '"
..Teenmaeh Dmn-ra- t '. Peeved.

TrXJCMBEIl.' Nelf.. July !at Tel-
egram.) Some twenty-fiv- e dmo'rats of
Johnson county got together at the Com-mer- e

laf rlnn-xvw- f thtw Hfy tht' after-
noon and choae delegates to the coming
state convention as follows:

J. B. Douglas, Pr. A. P. Fltzolmmvns. A.
I. Pa Foe. C W. P00T, it. L. 'Cooper. Pr.
M. P. Hanson,' M. L. . Uoonmnn, 13. II.
Johnson., ...j ,

One explained that he would not go as
a delegate If there were any . Instructions;
He did not like the way the Pouglas
coupty convention had dona.., Ii conclud-
ing his remains he said he considered
W. J. Bryan he jjreatest man the party
had ever bad. or would ever have. A new
county central committee was named.

Howard jDounty
Precipitation Falls Where Needed and

' in Quantity Sufficient for .

......eeds.' ! .. .

ST. PAUL, Neb., July 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) A splendid raJn,,.yislted. Howard
county, last evening, coming In thrr.e sepa--rat- e

showers. .The preclpl.tatlon at St. Paul
Waa L71 inches, .and, reports (Indicate, a
rainfall of LWMt 2.W, Inches all, over How-
ard county; j. v, -

.GENEVA, eb., July ',21 (Special Tele-
gram.) A , general, rain fell over this
county . last ..night... Report .Indicate - from
two. to five, Inches, Lp- - lands south of
here are flooded.

COLE DISMISSES THE CASE
.1 ' I

Contempt Proceedings Attn In at Mother
. of Child : In Divorce Case

- Are

AUBURN, Neb.,: July 23. (Special.) A
short session of the dlfftrlct court was held
yesterday and-toda- With John B. Raper of
Pawnee on the' bench." The case of con-
tempt against Florence 'R.' Cole for suffer
ing and permitting her year-old boy to re-

main' at her' home after the c6urt had
awarded the custody of the boy to J. 'P.
Cole, was dlsmlasVd b"y- - J. F. Cole, when
the case waa tailed fdr trial.'' An order
was made permitting Cole to, 'take the boy
to Oklahoma On a visit This Is done with
a view of weaning the boy from ' his

" " " '''''mother.
Kettle M. bye 'was" granted a divorce

from Ira B. Pyer'and' Charles' E. Hadley
was also granted a divorce from Eva M.
Hadley. They all reside a.t Peru. The
ground for divorce 'was ' the alleged Im-
proper relations, between'.Dye and Mrs.
Hadley, Both Dye and Mrs. Hadley left
Peru early In April. All the property by
Dye was awarded to Mrs. Dye and she was
given 30 per month as alimony and support
of .the minor children. Court was adjourned
until August s, wnen . ine case or. Houser
against BeveHdse, will bp tried. This waa
done to accomodate .Judge Vinsonhaler of
Omaha, twho. Is In tbeveast on business. ,

HEARING IN j THE CARR CASE
' I

Governor ;, Aldrjrhv' ..Wlll r. Extend
One to Woman Held In

Omaha.;;' ' ilil'M' ' '.'!' '' .
(From a StaftCorrespondent.)

LINCOLN, ., Neh.,, July .
Mary J. Carr, now;,.ynor, arrest In Omaha
on. a statutory ctjarge alleged rt have
been committed, In .Chicago, has as,ked Gov-
ernor Aldrlch for' a hearing befone . the
requisition .fop., her,, return, is'" fcrnored v

by
uie eutie fxevuuvQ t

The complaining ' witness In the case Is
'Mary Pohney of Parnell avenue, and
she alleges in the , information ...that .she
rented flats to A. T. Cochran for hl'nself
and wife and that on, the following' ay
the Wo came jtheri to, live. Mri., pohney
says' that1 Mary J. Carr was masquerading
as Mrs. Cochran and 'that after she had
staid at her house a short time both went
away. Now she wants the woman returned
to Illinois, there to stand trial on the
charge of maintaining ' Improper relations
with the man to whom the flat was rented.

The matter will be heard by Governor
Aldrlch Tuesday morning at the executive
office.

LIGHTNING KILLS CUSTER MAN

Ed Wilcox, While Riding; In Wagon,
. Receives Shock and Death la ,

Inatantnneana.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 21 (Special
Telegram.) Ed Wilcox waa killed by light-
ning last night. He was riding In a wagon
with his unele and cousin, A. Dusenberry
and son, thirteen .m'les south of Broken
Bow. A storm waa on and they were drlv
lng rapidly .toward home when the bolt
came. .

Wilson was' knocked out of the wagon,
but the others received no shock. Death
was Instantaneous., - He was 19 years old
and his mother; lives in Amherst, where
the body probably will- - be taken for burial.

The rain here was 1.60 Inches, but where
Wilcox waa killed the storm was . more
severe and the rainfall heavier.

. Wonts to pay Library Site,
' SETWARD, Neb.. July 2J.(Special.)-T-he
Woman's elub gave a basaar kenslngtoa
at the home of Mrs. J. Mulflnger yester
day. All of the clubs, seven in number,

.will unite In giving a basaar In the
autumn to earn money to buy a site for
la city library, ' They have already, earned
1500. a

Cambridge Store la Bobbed.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.., July?S.-7(Bpecla- I.)

The general merchandise store of .IV. H.
Uaughman o fthls city waa entered Friday
night by someone who cleverly took away
fifty-al- x pairs of the best shoes in stock,
leaving - the shoe boxes In their
place. The, foods were not missed until
U the afterabon of . Saturday. , So far as
this merchant knows" nothing else was
taiuen. ...

For summ diarrhoea In children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor ell, and
a speedy cues is "certain. For sale by all
dealers.

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties.
The director of the eenaus has announced the population of Stanton county,

1910. I1). 1S90.
.,J.W3 ' . 4,61

418 43e ' ...
M 461

T 837..... 437 421
b"i
ft .; ' . !'' ITS

'., 618 ' fc ' 845
1,211 fcie m

471 ta m
, 4ss., 3a

48 611 m
l.tes J.M7 IflO
1.W1 l.tol to7

7ui ... ...
M)

4 XI 44
,. . . -- . ... ..

NEW ALIGNMENTS IN IOWA

Kenyon's Vote Afainst Reciprocity
V Arouses Ire of Supporters.

TALK.. OF NEW CANDIDATE

Papers Are Crltlelalnsr nfe 8enatera
for Hefnaal to Sapport AmlU.

X trntlon Talk f Preal-- '

deatlat Primary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE8, July 24. (Special.)-T- he

prospect of 'a big mlxup In Iowa politics
next year has been " Immensely Increased
the last wek by the attitude of local poli-

ticians and the determination to-- divide the
Iowa delegation In congress. The action
of Senator Kcpyon in announcing that he
has reached the conclusion that the ma
jority 'of Iowa people do not want the
passage of the pending reciprocity pact
and that therefore he will not vote for It
has aroused the Ire ef some ot his sup-
porters here, and they are threatening to
bring out a new candidate for the senate
In opposition to him. .Senator Cummins
lias written a letter and had It published in
Iowa papers that are, friendly to him and
this has angered the former progressive
organs in Dea Moines and they are refus-
ing to print the letter- and are sharply
criticising him for not supporting. the ad-
ministration,- - On the other hand, some of
the leading Journals that were active In
the. Taft club movement last year and
fought Cummins and Dolllver are now
threatening to support- La Follctte for
president on the theory that the reciprocity
paot Is not fair to Iowa people. Out ot
all this has also come the suggestion, first
presented by the .ardent admirers of Presi-
dent Taft, that the matter of the Iowa
stand next year be left to a vote of the
peopla at a special primary Informally
called next winter, and that the delegation
be Instructed for Taft or anyone else In
case the vote goes that way. This plan
would eliminate the presidential matter
from the state fight, though it Is known
that a coterie of Des Moines politicians
will oppose any such arrangements.

It Is certain, however, that there will be
some new alignments next season.

All consideration of atate candidates has
been overshadowed-I- recent weeks by the
attitude toward the national administra-
tion and national policies.

Beet Sugar Crop Larfre.
Reports from In the vicinity of Waverly

are to the effect that the crop of sugar
beets grown for consumption by the sugar
factory there-I- unusually good this year
despite the dry weather and that the qual-
ity is sure to be excellent.' A large acre-
age was ' planted and the factory, which
Is a comparatively new one, will be run
to full capacity.

Prison Management Good.
In .view of many recent accusations

against" the management of the state
prison at Fort Madison a number ot In-

dividual Investigators have gone there to
look Into conditions. They have generally
found that the ' prison is well managed
and that considering that the cell house
Is antiquated and out of date the condi-

tions are the best that can be had.' There
has "been much' complaint among prisoners
this year because of the fact that the heat
has been Intense, but aside from that the
prisoners are satisfied.

Keeping; .Tab on Accounts.
Appointment of. a committee by a Dea

Moines committee to Investigate city and
county , accounts and to r keep .tab . on the
pubjlo expenditures has aroused , a storm
here, The city 'and' county officials say
that .the" aCtloii ' Is 'entirely unwarranted
arid ' that It reflects' unjustly 'upon public
officials.1 It Is a question whether or hot
a private checking up of accounts Will be
permitted.
.''',.. Pardon" Caaea, Near End.

Final disposition of the much-discuss-

Ralnsbarger. murder cases wlll. be made
by the stater board of .parole, soon. It Is
intimated that possibly. the board may
reverse. Its former decision In this case
and let these fellows out. The board goes
to Fort Madison Tuesday. The members
will discuss his case with Charlie Thomas,
so as to be prepared to handle It In case
Governor Carroll refers it to the board.
"Bill" Richards gets a hearing next week
also.

Fir Tonmey for Iowa.
The fire teams of the Council Bluffs,

Red Oak, 8loux City, Clinton and Des
Moines departments are putting strenous
hours of practice on the fair grounds
track in .preparation for the big racea at
the state firemen's tournament, which Is
scheduled to start July 26. The horses
are all In good condition and their drivers
are confident that they, will better the
marks made at Red Oak last year.

DEATH RECORD.

CO. Hasted.
LINCOLN. Neb.. July S3. (Spectal.)-- C, C.

Husted record clerk at the gubernatorial
office under-al- l administrations for the
laat ten years, died at his home In this
city today, following an Illness of several
months. The deceased , was born In Den-
mark In 1848 and came to this country
when a young man. He received a liberal
college education and came to Nebraska
In 1872, where; he became the editor of the
"Den Denskee Pioneer." This position he
held for twelve years until he engaged In
business at Syracuse. He waa appointed
to the official position In 1901 and held It
nntU recently when he was forced to give
up the work on account of falling health.
He leaves a widow and several children.
Funeral arrangements have not yet been
completed.

W. B. Morrloon.
BROKEN BOW, July

The body of W. E. Morrison, late pro
prietor of the Sanitary market, was
shipped Saturday to Rock Falls, 111., the
former home, for burial. Mr. Morrison waa
an early settler near Anselmo and had
been In business in Rock Falls many
yeara He came to Broken Bow two years
ago from Denver, where he had been in
the meat business.

Phil Hehaller.
SAC CTTT, I., July.-(Spelal.)-P- hil

Schaller, one of the beet known eitlsens
of the state, died yesterday afternoon at
Barlvllle, la., where he was visiting. His
death, which waa due to heart disease,
was unexpected. Mr. Schaller was known
throughout the state aa a pioneer aettler,
veteran of the civil war and politician.

Rev. William Gene.
SEWARD, Neb., July The

Rev. William Gans, pastor ef the German
Lutheran church near Germantown, died

this' morning of eancsr. He was aged 60

years. He leaves a widow and several

James Phillip.
PIERRE. S..D., July a -(-Special Tele

gram.) James. Philip, known as . Sootty
Phillip, noted cattle man and owner of a
large Buffalo herd, died at bis home at
Fort Flarre today, as the result of a burst-
ing blood, vessel on the brain. He had
been sick for aome time, but waa on the
streets yesterday. ,

"Died of Pneamaala"
j is never written of thoae who cure cougha
I and colda. with Dr. King's New Discovery,
j Guaranteed. . (On and 11.00. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co.
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Reports of Disorders Cause Fears in
Mexico City.

JEALOUSY AMONG

m

ANOTHER REBELLION LIKELY

MADERISTS

General Reyes Still aya Will Not De

Candidate for President, Thooh
Will Not lie Mode Min-

ister of War.

MEXICO CITY, July 28. That the period
of reconstruction soon may be succeeded
by another revolution Is the fear frankly
expressed today In' many quarters of the
capital. Reports of disorders, assuming In
a few cases the magnitude of battles, are
not uncommon and almost dally the au-
thorities are informed of the frustration of
plots against Madero or the constituted
government.

The mustering out of the revolutionary
force Is not proving easy. In some cases
bands of former rebels have refused to
give up their arms and are demanding more
pay for past services. So anxious Is the
government to accomplish Its purpose,
however, that In a few Instances these de-

mands have been met.

Jealousy In Ranks.
To further complicate conditions the feel-

ing In the ranks of the Maderists la not
brotherly. Jealousies have aroused antag-
onisms among the leaders of the late re-

bellion.
Difficulty encountered In satisfying the

people of states In naming provisional gov-

ernors has In a few cases resulted In the
appointment of several executives. In one
or two states the state house has been
occupied by as many as four governors
since the retirement of the governor under
the Das regime.

Although no official statement has been
made. It appears doubtful If the elections
will be held In October.

Both Madero and De la Barra minimize
the Importance of plots thus far discovered
and profess scepticism regarding reported
activities of men of the old regime.

Despite the breaking of the agreement
that General Bernardo Reyes should be
minister of war In the cabinet of Madero,
and notwithstanding Madero's assurances
that Reyes was free to enter the presi-

dential race, the general tonight insisted
he would not be a candidate. Supporters
Of Madero shrug their shoulders and ex-

press their disbelief In Reyes' statement.
Reyes said he offered to release Madero
from the promises Yelative J:o. making him
minister of war solely because of the grow-

ing opposition ln-th- rnks of the Maderi-
sts;- as 'expressed ' by the ta

clubs. . ! w .. -

Madero. was, prompt,, In, answering him.
He said he not only would release the
general frpm the agreement but he assured
him he was at liberty to become a
dentlal candidate, ' regardless of any prom-
ises. ' ' """

Creamery Company.
GLKNWOOD, la., July 12. (Special. )- -

Sixty out of 100 members of the
Creamery company, organized In Glen-woo- d

this spring, met at the city hall this
afternoon and elected the following officers
and directors: President, Joseph SUUe;
vice president, J. W. Carter; treasurer, Ru
dolph Hopp; secretary, L. E. Gell. Dlrec
tors C. W. McManlgal, Rudolph Deltchler,
Frank Terry, Simon Stllle, Samuel P.
Btranatban, D. G. Jamison and George
Phelps. The company will incorporate at
once. The creamery building Is practically
completed and the machinery installed. The
first run win be made early next week.

Rain! Rainl If we don't get rain your
clothes will need cleaning and pressing
every day. , As long as conditions are such,
let us clean and press your clothes. We
do It light, that is, we please you to keep
your trade. Bluff City Laundry, Dry
Cleaning and Dye Works. Phones J14.

Alma Lamber Tard Barned.
ALMA, Neb., July 23. (Speclal.)-T- he C.

8. Musselman lumber yard and sheds were
consumed by fire of unknown origin early
this morning. The fire company did not
have hose enough to reach the fire and
had there been much wind It would have
been almost Impossible to have saved the
depot. The property was Insured for 17,500,

which covers the loss.
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Thieves Kill Clerk,
Steal $5,000 Worth of

Diamonds from Shop

Three Armed Men Escnpe in Auto and
Elude Scores of Pursuers in ','

New York. V
t 1

NEW YORK, July M --Three armed
thieves Invaded the heart of the tenderloin
nt Its gayest hour last night, smashed a
Sixth avenue Jeweler's window, shot Ms
clerk dead, relied So.OuO worth of diamond
rings and escaped In a taxlcab, pursued by
scores of persons who had witnessed tho

"murder and robbery. '

A woman, who the police believed, was a
confederate, entered the store of Jacob
Jacoby, a few minutes prior to the shoot-
ing, and asked Mr. Jacoby to test her eyes
for glasses. While she em;a,-r- d him the
window glass was smashed, and Adolph
Stern, a clerk, rushed to tho street. A
small man with a revolver stopped him at
the door. Stern tried to brush past him to
get at a man who had poked his hanl
tltrough the broken window and grasped a
tray of diamond rings. The small man shot
twice and Stern fell dead.

Passersby saw the man at the window
withdraw the tray ot rings, tuck It under
his coat and Curt across, the streets, He
disappeared through the open door rf a
red touring car and was gone, with half
a hundred men pursuing. These. It soon
outdistanced, but not until the first three
numbers on the machine had been noticed.
They were f' and constitute the chief clue
'eft for the police.

Stop
Diarrhoea
Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Cholera Infantum and all bowel trou-

bles without constipation. No opium
nor other habit forming drugs. Accept

only Wakefield's. It cures after other
remedies fall. 35o orx 3 bottles for
11.00. Everywhere. ''

RtST AJ HEALTH .V -- OiaiS a?;3.CHlL0.
Mas. Wixslow's ttooTHVNa Svkir nv ten

awd tot over SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS of
MOTHkn foi their C'MZVeiV WI1HK
TKKTH1NG, with I'ERFI CT SlX'Ct-H- It
SOOTHES the CHILD, seifOTtNS ti ' cW.M.S.
ILLAYS all PAI. : Cl'RES W'lNU Oof Hi nui
i the best remedy Itis a"
solutrly harmless. Be :ire ani ask fox VM.r.
Wiaslow'a Soothing Strop," anu take no Wit
Biad. Tweotv-tivscetita- a coUJ

AMUSEMENT.

LAKE A ...;..'

New, Beautiful

BALL nOGi.
Free Band Concerts
,by Covalt's dana.j1

Many other attractions.

DELIGHTFUL FAMltY
PICNIC GROUNDS IN
SHADY GROVE.

Bring your : lunch'"" and
coffee pots and use our
free kitchen.

GOURTLAND BEACH
Omaha's Ideal Resort

Tuesday, July 25th at 0 V. M.

PUBLIC MARRIAGE
On Free Act Platform

A Most Interesting and Horn antic
Sight. Don't Miss It, .

Grand Prize Walts ; In Dancing
Pavilion Tonight. :

Bathing, Boating, Roller SKnitingi
Bowling and other amusements.- -

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Play3

Dine Out Doors
COOX.ZST ruci xv oxasA

0KCXXSTBA EVEBT ETEMUO
Admission 10 Cents . '

fUs TRADf? MARK Wll
CURES ALL RHEUMATIC DISORDERS

AND

AIDS THE DIGESTIVE FUNCTIONS
44 No man is healthier or stronger than his stomach."

The fact that certain drugs can be relied upon to neutral-
ize uric or lithic add is well understood.

The trouble is, and always has been, that these drugs
without exception antagonize and damage the digestive
tract, rendering impossible their use for a sufficient length
of time to accomplish a cure.

Uricaol Solves the Problem'
Uricsol not only effects a cure, In rheumatic disorders,

but it does it without disarranging the stomach or any
other bodily function.

KdtthCCopalaa teijH Santas Street, Loe Angelee, wrlteai
No anly haa Urioaol almost cured ne of rheumatism ct the ,

heart, but It haa alaa InaraaatS my weight and flrmq me aa
appetite hard t eeuaL ,

tntTCSOL iS THE KEMTDY YOU LOJiO IXAVE SOUGHT '

. rraaesrUeearteinlaGdaaa Bead fa buokluC

Sola Dtttrffaatara .,

THE CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL CO.
25 NEW HIGH STREET LOS ANGELES, CAL,

9n Salq and aeesamanded by
S&erffiai ft KcConnell Drof Co., Owl Dru. Co., Omaha, Neb--


